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CALLING ATTENTION TO MAT'I'ER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

(i) REPORTED SMUGGLING OF ANTI-
INDIAN CHINESE PROPAGANDA LITE-

RATURE INTO INDIA 
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"rlue Minister of State in the MInIs-
try C)f Bome Aftairs (Shrl HaW): 
It has come to the notice of the Gov-
ernment of India' that efforts are 
being made from Peking and from 
pro-Peking sources to send anti-
Indian literature to India by various 
insidious means. In an attempt to 
elude detection by the Customs and 
Postal authorities, such literature is 
sometimes mailed from various 
forj;!ign countries. Government have 
not come across any large scale in-
ftow Of such literatUre into Kerala 
from Ceylon. 

2. I may assure the Members that 
constant vigil is being maintained in 
tJ'le matter and appropriate action is 
being taken under the law whenever 
T..ecessary. 
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Shrl Narendra Singh Mahida 
(Anand): I notice from Prt"'ss reports 
in the Times of India that the left 
communist literature was translated 
into Malayalam and printed in Ceylon 
and the literature which was sent 
from Ceylon bore the stamps of the 
Ceylon Government. Have the 
Government of India written to the 
Ceylonese Government about it? 

Silri Hathi: The pamphlet does not 
show any indication that it was in 
fact printed in Ceylon. But we have 
got a copy of the translation in Mala-
yalam also. 
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Shrl M. R. Masani (Rajkot): The 
hon. Minister has said that the Peking 
regime is smuggling this literature 
into this country throug~ various 
channels. How does the hOn. Minis-
ter reconcile the maintenance in this 
capital of a Chinese communist 
embassy with the desire of the Gov-
ernment to stop this literature com-
ing in ·because it is one of the sources 
of this leakage? 

Shri Bathi: That question might 
better be addressed to the Ministry 
of External Affairs, not to the Home 
Ministry. 
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and C.A.) 
Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): It is 

collective responsibility. 

Mr. Speaker: Not during Question 
Hour. 

Shrl P. H. Bheel (Dohad): May I 
know if this literature was printed 
in Ceylon and smuggled into our 
country? 

Shri Hathi: It has not Deen possi-
ble for us to find out actually in 
what country or where it was printed. 

Shrtmati Yashoda Reddy rose-

Mr. Speaker: She will realise that 
unless she is a signatory to this notice, 
ahe could not be called. 

11.06 bra. 

HE: MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 
AND CALLING AT.l'ENTION 

NOTICE 

PAKISTANI FIRING ON COOCH-BEHAR 
BORDER 

Mr. Speaker: I have received notices 
of adjournment motion and several 
notices of calling attention also; Shri 
Nath Pai is a signatory to the ad-
journment motion on the 'failure of 
the Government to prevent raids on 
the Indian villages in Macliganj area'. 
1~he Minister was telling that he 
would make a statement in the after-
noon. I can hold it over till then. 
What time will suit him? 

The Mlnlster of External Affairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): Any time that 
is convenient to you, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: 5.30 would be all 
right? . . .. (Interruptions). 

Shri Nath Pal (Raj apur) : It is too 
late. 4.30 would be the normal time 
at which We take up this matter. 

Mr. Speaker: We have to put it at 
one end; we cannot have it in the 
middle. We will have some other dis-
cussion and then it will come at the 
end.. 

ShriRanga (Chittoor): Since, he 
IV"ould be having time to consider 
this matter, let him give us informa-
Hon about the situation on the Kutch 
border also. 

Shri Nath Pal: There is a proce-
dural difficulty. In case you give 
consent for me to move and the neces-
sary support is forthcoming, no ad-
journment can take place as the 
House would stand adjourned at 5.30 
Officially. 

Mr. Speaker: We have decided that 
it would officially adjourn at 6 CY 
clock. 

There is another calling attention 
notice by Mr. Chakraverti. 

t2.09 hn. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATrER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

--contd. 
(ii) SHRI SUDHIR GHOSH'S ACCOUNT OF 
CHINESE WITHDRAWAL FROM NEFA IN 

1962 
Sbri P. R. Cbakravertl (Dhanbad): 

Sir, I call the attention of the Prime 
Minister to Shri Sudhir Ghosh's ac-
count of the Chinese withdJ awal from 
:N'EFA in 1962 because of the pres-
ence of a US aircraft carrier otr 
Calcutta in response to an appeal 
from Shri Jawaharlal Nehru. 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Sbrl La. Bahadur 
I'1bastri): Sir, Shri StIdhir Ghosh, in 
his statement in the Rajya Sabha on 
15th March, had said that at the time 
of the Chinese attack on India in 
J 962, a United States of America air-
f~raft carrier, equipped with super-
!ionic planes. was present off Calcutta. 
·just outside the territorial waters of 
:(ndia and that the aircraft carrier 
'was there at the request of the latt: 
Prime Minister. Neither of these 
lltatements is correct. There was no 
USA aircraft carrier in the Bay 01 
Bengal in November or December 
1962, nor was an aircraft carrier 
asked for. 


